Various copper and iron overload patterns in the livers of patients with Wilson disease and idiopathic copper toxicosis.
Wilson disease (WD) is a major type of primary copper toxicosis associated with hypoceruloplasminemia, while idiopathic copper toxicosis (ICT) is a minor type characterized by normoceruloplasminemia. Because ceruloplasmin is the major circulating ferroxidase, iron metabolism may be affected in patients with WD. Biopsied liver specimens obtained from patients with primary copper toxicosis were fixed with glutaraldehyde solution and embedded in epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections that had or had not been stained with uranyl acetate solution were examined under an electron microscope equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray analyzer. A 7-year-old boy with WD was free from any metal overloading at the pre-treatment stage. Pre-treatment liver specimens of another 16 patients showed a variety of copper and iron overload patterns, from isolated copper to evenly distributed combined overloading. A 19-year-old female patient was free from any metal overloading after 7 years of treatment. Post-treatment overloading in another 6 patients ranged between evenly distributed combined patterns and isolated iron patterns. All patients had hypoceruloplasminemia throughout treatment periods. A patient with normoceruloplasminemic ICT continued to display isolated copper overloading after 2.5 years of treatment. In conclusion, these observations support the hypothesis that iron accumulates in patients with hypoceruloplasminemia.